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ABSTRACT: An epizootic of flaccid trunk pa-
ralysis began in free-ranging Zimbabwean ele-

phants (Loxodonta africana) on the southern

shore of Lake Kariba in 1989. It involved a
selective neuropathy of peripheral nerves sup-

plying the trunk, with axon and myelmn degen-
eration, muscle atrophy, compensatory hyper-

trophy, and fine endomyseal fibrosis, without
inflammatory changes.

Key words: Loxodonta africana, flaccid
trunk paralysis, elephants.

At least six free-ranging elephants from

Fothengill Island (28#{176}67’E, 16#{176}75’S) and

others from nearby Matusadona National

Park, Zimbabwe (28#{176}50’-28#{176}80’E, 16#{176}25’-

16#{176}75’S), on the southern shore of Lake

Kaniba, developed flaccid paralysis of the

trunk. The first case was noticed by a De-

partment of National Parks and Wildlife

Management warden in 1989 on Fothen-

gill Island. A second case was noted about

a year later, and four others followed close-

ly thereafter. In July and August 1992,

more were reported from nearby Matu-

sadona National Park. The earliest cases

all were in olden bulls, but affected females

recently were documented in Matusadona

National Park.

The condition appeared to be progres-

sive and irreversible, although there was

question about its progressive nature. Loss

of prehension seemed to occur first, fol-

lowed by ascending flaccid paralysis, fi-

nally involving as much as three-quarters

of the trunk in some cases. These changes

appeared to develop slowly, over some

months, although a more exact rate of

change was not known. The animals de-

veloped remarkable adaptive responses to

cope with their impaired feeding and

drinking abilities. Initially, the front feet

were used in conjunction with the unaf-

fected pant of the trunk to scoop forage

off the ground, and later on, the trunks

were thrown over branches in order to

bring forage in close enough proximity to

the mouth for feeding. While walking, the

trunks often were flung oven the tusks in

order to avoid being tread upon (Fig. 1).

Severely affected animals needed to walk

into the lake in order to drink. Behavioral

abnormalities and other neuromuscular

deficits were not apparent.

Surgical biopsies from the paralyzed

trunks of two adult bull elephants (“Crook-

ed Tusk 1” and “Crooked Tusk 2”) were

submitted to the Faculty of Veterinary Sci-

ence on 18 May 1989. The animals had

been immobilized with etorphine, but no

records are available on doses on manu-

factuner. “Crooked Tusk 2” was humanely

shot when wasting became profound; a

necropsy was performed on 9 April 1992.

A third adult bull, “Mn. Perfect,” similarly

was killed; a necropsy was performed on

27 November 1991.

The surgical biopsies and sections of

skeletal muscles (masseter, temporal, don-

solateral and ventral trunk, biceps, triceps,

extensor carpi radialis, vastus, quadriceps,

cranial tibialis), peripheral nerves (dorso-

lateral and ventral trunk, subcutaneous,

radial, optic), brain, and visceral organs

from the culled elephants were fixed in

10% buffered formalin, embedded in par-

affin, sectioned at 10 �tm, and stained with

hematoxylmn and eosin (H&E). Nerves were

stained with Luxol fast blue-cresyl violet

and nerves and muscles were stained with

van Gieson stain (Culling, 1974). Kidney

sections were stained with Ziehl-Nielsen

stain (Culling, 1974) to test for acid-fast
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FIGURE 1. Adaptive response of an elephant with

trunk paralysis, preventing injury to the flaccid trunk

by carrying it over the tusk.

lead inclusions. The brains were removed

whole and sections from the frontal lobe,

levels of the corpus callosum, internal cap-

sule, hippocampus, cerebellum, and me-

dulla oblongata were stained with H&E

and examined.

Blood and serum were collected from

all animals, and 1 .5 ml of whole blood from

‘ ‘ Mn. Perfect’ ‘ was injected intrapenitone-

ally into four 6-wk-old Balb/c mice. Com-

plete blood counts (CBC) were done on

ethylenediammnetetraacetic acid (EDTA)

preserved whole blood, and serum was

evaluated for total protein, albumin, glob-

ulin, creatine phosphokinase, aspartate

tnansaminase (AST), alanine transaminase,

lactic dehydrogenase, alkaline phospha-

tase, gamma glutenyl transaminase, bili-

rubin, creatinine, and blood urea nitrogen

using an Electro-Nucleonics Biochemical

Analyzer (Altaire, Electro-Nucleonics In-

ternational Ltd., Breda, The Netherlands).

Quality control of Altaine procedures was

done with Gemcal Electro-Nucleonics ref-

erences. Ciba-Corning (Ciba-Corning Di-

agnostic Corp., Irvine, California, USA)

normal and abnormal assay sera were used

as controls.

All three animals sampled were about 3

m at the shoulder and 30 to 40 yr old.

Neither behavior nor gait appeared ab-

normal just prior to immobilization or cull-

ing. The two elephants killed were in ex-

tremely poor body condition, evidenced

by prominent bony protubenances due to

FIGURE 2. Muscle fibers from the paralyzed trunk

of an elephant showing great variation in cross-sec-

tional diameters. H&E. Bar = 25 �m.

muscle atrophy and scanty visceral fat. The

distal half to three-quarters of the trunks

were thin and flaccid compared to the

proximal parts.

Affected muscles of the trunk from all

three animals were similar, and were com-

posed of small angular on rounded fibers

and aggregates of nuclei in addition to nor-

ma! and hypentrophied fibers (Fig. 2). Fine

endomyseal fibrosis also was evident with

van Gieson stain. Although degenerative

changes were minimal, occasional vacuo-

lation of fibers and internally placed nuclei

were seen in some sections. Muscle prox-

imal to the level of paralysis was normal

in all three animals, as were the skeletal

muscles from the two culled elephants, al-

though marked myofiber pleomorphism

was seen in the heart of one animal.

Peripheral nerves from the atrophied

trunks from all three animals were sparsely

cellular when compared to normal proxi-

mal parts and other peripheral nerves.

Based on van Gieson staining, abundant

fibroblast nuclei and fine, immature fibro-

sis were observed. Enlarged empty axonal

sheaths, occasionally containing debris on

gitten cells, were seen without inflamma-

tory changes (Fig. 3). Based on Luxol fast

blue-cresyl violet staining, there was evi-

dence for myelmn loss. Other peripheral

nerves from the culled animals were un-

affected and central nervous system lesions

were not apparent. Significant lesions were
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FIGURE 3. Peripheral nerve from an elephant with

trunk paralysis. Enlarged axonal sheaths, usually

empty but sometimes containing debris or gitter cells

were seen without evidence of inflammation. H&E.

Bar = 1 mm.

not seen in any visceral organs, and acid-

fast inclusions characteristic for lead were

not seen in the kidney with Ziehl-Nielsen

staining.

Complete blood counts and biochemical

analyses were considered norma!, based on

comparisons with other free-ranging ele-

phants in Zimbabwe (Kock et a!., 1993).

The mice injected with elephant blood

were observed for 6 mo afterwards and

did not show any signs of disease.

The major lesion in these elephants was

a primary and selective peripheral neu-

nopathy of the nerves of the trunk, with

secondary changes in the muscles. Such

changes could result from several causes,

including trauma, intoxications, and in-

fectious diseases. Local concern for these

elephants has been fervent, and much

speculation on the cause of the condition

had been made, including trauma, either

from electric fences or the use of bird shot

fired to deter elephants from entering the

Fothergill Island resort, toxins used by ru-

ral people to discourage crop raiding, cu-

mulative environmental toxins, and infec-

tious diseases. Other possible causes include

nutritional deficiencies or perhaps hered-

itary conditions (Morris, 1989). A single

electric fence surrounds the Fothergill Is-

land resort, but the voltage is not high

enough to cause significant damage on

contact. The likelihood of bind shot or oth-

en traumatic injury resulting in such a se-

lective deficit is slight. For the most part,

rural people do not inhabit the shoreline

at Fothergill Island or Matusadona Na-

tional Park, making other forms of human

intervention unlikely. The absence of in-

flammatory changes in the tissues likely

rules out infectious causes, and while he-

neditary causes cannot be ruled out, they

are considered least likely, leaving nutni-

tiona! deficiencies and intoxication, or pen-

haps the two in combination. Neurotoxic

properties are accorded to numerous plants

and chemical compounds, although the le-

sions produced are typically less discnim-

inant than those found in the elephants,

and agents causing such selective peniph-

era! neunopathy are largely unknown.

Chronic lead intoxication in adult humans,

however, causes segmental degeneration

of axons and mye!in of nerves supplying

the extensors of the wrists and fingers and

the peroneal muscles, muscles which are

extensively used (Sullivan, 1985; Cotran et

a!., 1989). It similarly may affect the nerves

of other groups of muscles that are used

continually in work or recreation (Poison

et a!., 1983). Chronic intoxication of horses

also may cause selective nerve panesis and

paralysis, particularly of the cranial nerves,

larynx, and pharynx; liven levels as little

as 4 to 7 parts per million have been found

in horses with chronic fatal toxicosis (Sul-

livan, 1985). Adequate dietary selenium

can protect against lead and other heavy

metal toxicosis (Levanden, 1986), and since

deficiency is well recognized in Zimba-

bwe, it is possible that the problem with

the elephants involves both deficiency and

toxicosis.

The possibility of a central lesion cannot

be completely ruled out, for while brain

was examined and found to be normal,

only a relatively small pant was available

for examination due to damage incurred

in killing the animals. If more postmortem

examinations can be done, closer exami-

nation of the brain and cranial nerves will

be included, and at present attempts are
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being made to look into possible environ-

mental toxins and trace mineral levels.
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